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Background and Objective: As a medicinal herb, Myrlus contrnunis L. (Myrtle) has been
tidel1, used in traditionai remedies for curing of ser.eral medical conditions such as wounds.
Some impoftant properties n.rake myrtle a good candidate fbr healing the rvounds including
:nti-oxidant. anti-microbial, anti-inflammatory and anti-septic activities. Ho$,ever. there are
some fbctors, namely, low solubility and penleabilit,v of rnyrtle extract (ME) and simply
er aporation and decomposition of myrtle essential oil (MEO), restrict use of myrtle in
t:tedical applications. Regarding these lirnitations" the current study u,as underlaken to
Jevelop a new niosornal myrlle fbrmulation and investigate its effect on some molecular
:lechanisms involved in the wound healing process.
I\'lethods: Briefly. traditional poultice of myrlle was prepared by mixing powder leaves
..1 nr)'rtle u,ith an equal r,olume of olive oil. Then several niosomal formulations rvere
:repared by non-ionic surfactants and cholesterol rvith difltrent molar ratios. Afternard. size,
eirtrapment efficiency percentage (EE%), release and size stabilitlr of myrtle extract niosome
n\IE) and m,n-'rtle essential oil niosome (nMEO) w'ere investigated. In the next step, iu vitro
:nti-bacterial activity of ME. nl\4E, MEO and nMEO was assessed against sralthylococcus
.ittreLts, ,staphl;legsccus epidenniclis, Escherichia coli, Micrococcus luteus, ancl Bacillus
:irhtilis. Finall1,, the eflect of N,{E. nME, MEO a1d nMEO on r,iabiiity of }{UVECs and 3T3
-lbroblast rvas evaluated using MTT assay. Moreor.er. cell migration activity of ME. nME.
\1EO and nMEO rvas evaluated by scratch assay on FIUVECs.
Results: Sizes of nME were 5.3+0.3 to 15.9+2.2 pm. Moreover, values fbrnME,O size
::nged fi"om 6.17 + 0.32 to 7.24 + 0.61 (pm). Highel degrees of EE96 u,ere obtained by F6
Span60: Trveen60: cholesterol (2.5:2.5:5 molar ratio)) and Ei (Span40: Tween40: cholesterol
1.,5:2.5:5 molar ratio)) in nME and nMEO fbnnulations, respectiveh,. An in yitro release
::udv on F5 (Span60: Tn'een60: cholestelol (3:3:4 molar ratio)) and E6 (Span60: Tu,een60:
-holesterol (2.5:2.5:5 molar ratio)) fbrmulations revealed prolonged-release characteristics of
l''lE and MEO, rvhere niosomes act as a resen'oir system for continuous delir.ery of
:11\loconstituents. F5 and E6 had higher anti-bacterial activity that has been shor.vn by lorver
\llCs and higher zone of inhibition compared to ME and NIEO. respectively. Fufthermore,
l.lE. nME, MEO, nMEO shorved IC50 values of 6.6. 11.1.46.2 and 53.7 on FIUVECs,
::spectively. N4oreover. fonnulations enhanced migration potentials of HUVECs compared to
.--;gative control.
Conclusion: Overall, F5 in the presence of 4o/o N,{E and E6 in the presence of 0.5%
I'iEO produced stable multi-lan'rellar vesicles rvith optimum in t,itro release and EE%. These
'- rmu.lations also exhibited better anti-bacterial actir,'ity and lou,er cttotoxicity compared to
I'lE and MEO. Taken together. present studv has provided a scientific basis for the traditional
--se of myftle niosomal tbrmulation in u,ounds healing.
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